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very naively, 1, what is very much- neçded, youag 'Eligiieh E"y, hy Adam Crook,,Cïnd. B.Av Sbject lie, jhe wiIiie Tg Ow eue-

from Engiand toteach out yeung females. But -".The Iqamaluýkme, C-ciitulty the Chancellôr men 10 coticeýl'his ideas the er tould r«eh. ifomieil -dispity tu evér béelà
rich ndèr a multitude of *otèîààl 'rhiai-ýr Dessed in Brânt%,*,,and we' dQubtý whether .ûcd

one thing that we de net like at all. The Translation into Greek Tragic lambics, by G. Nt. a peared ta %je the wit

tort and trader& inarry them as, fut, aiment, as they Evans, Senior Sophister. Subject-ýShakspere, King Fast : succe"w ex periment about tý0 utilise, largest tity in the Priovince bu the powet tô b" ,

and thus we cannot get out female child indeéd, we go bàèk to the spoliatto In favour of lioc- prmeminu of eqbàl extue. The 4ine tif màftfiý,ëà
l'e eda' LearY Act iv. sec. 7 ; from Then lie it sot» ta le Sýeak tort Connor and G*ýnne, and others: andthe stirvation fiimed tua the immense eoncourse proceMed " ii#h

Pl* ffled. But even as the wives of the factors tbÇy do toýhiml)
ýkQ£h gond ta us, for the Indian wives, who are the Englieh Poem, by T. A. Nudspetb, B.A. Subject_ of poor Herachfieldér, the eebrevi,' Whou misfortûnes lhe principal 4irffl.t6the, Mohawk, a dist»Wof t"
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Mediýine.--Seniilr Division-Pmetical Anatomy-1. 'si àà
Bakery S. 0.; 2. Cran n, J.; 3. Hackett, J. Analomy narrative of one of the boldest, dèedl Pértbrmed for bocifelly drooffl, and net a few Who woulà Pà

Ipretty in ul eampany, *ére aloo-prosëlnt and appeared
and Physiology__ý.l. P reaA. Medicine-I.Cronyn, many a day greatly interested. . The speakers, the Masons, and
L i 2. Baker, J. 0. F£stwood, C. S. Junior Divi- To the Ediw of LU Mle- represtatatie& of -tfie nther orders, xiicended a plat-.i

deern It nrceomry to follQw the exempLe of the London sion-Practical Ana'torny-1. Westropp, B. 0., M.A. Ds-Au Six.-On Friday the 25th instant, Our village forjn, ermed on a vouden building, froin whiéh thériodicak, and te apprize ouir r"ders that we are net 1 DesraondH. Anatomy and Phys i0logy- 1. Westropp,à, 7m 142 ýp was startled by thé cry of 1 a boat going over the Fallail remarks could lie diéti"týy heard by the cro*d be-
R-C-.,M.A. Mýdicine-I.HacketT.;2.Westropp, the whole popülàtion -rùshed to the batik Of the 'river, »«th. Wben*llw«èàoétntled'wesioutdthiùkiii

4 DIVINE RIGHT OF SOVEREIGNS. R. G., M.A. 9urger-y-1 Westropp, R. G. M.A. and sure enough, a annal] boat, and in it a boy net more nomber would fxll litile thoirt of four thonsand. Tbi
()bstetrica---l. McCrea, A.; »2. Chewett, W. C. Materia tban seven or eight years Old, Wu îyîng before te it

0 To the Editor of the Church. the j lient order and decèrnm we' obàërved thi
ý_4u - Medica-i. 'Deimond, H.; 2. WestropR, R. G., M.A. wind, down the impetuous etreai6- tOwards the boiling we except a littie ' *ding Ait pla

tv..&si)DE,&RSiit,-Theheadin ofthiscomrnuni- Medical J rudence-1. Eastwood, C. S. éataract. Net a moment was Ià le 108t; thme yo aro ce et the "ultý-
9 

un William Rofines, làq., Chiir"ü Of the MRti

4*-IOÙ in a doctrine no girossly ridieuled, if 1 may net Arts. - c'au ame to, Committee, prenided, à.üd intr d111ilsuidates B.A.-Litteris Humanicrîbus-1. men instantly manned the fgýst boat they e 0 ticéd the speâkpiYî't*
'!%)imPugoed, that ta one who believes veWy that it in Evans, G. M.; 2. Armour, J. D. Junior, Sophisters-1 . with the speed- of an-arrow shot down head foremOst the ýCGînpany. We regret ta- bave te ýstxte fbat th#
14-Y Scriptural, it becomeb almost disu-euing ta hear Tyner, R.J. Mathernitics. and Physiology-1. F.itz- tOvýudq the frightlul rapids, and by the tilne they had want Odifflon, anq b fingem, prëà,'epokeu f in a light trivial manner. Now supposing geraid, B. Litteris Humanioribus-2. ElUot, C. P. fairly got under way, the abject of iheir pureuit had got nmted Our repoller fraya obuining atiything-appru:tch-
MM there was no such doctrine, as the Il Divine right 3. Freer, C.; 4. Clark, A.M.; 5. Grier, J. G. Fresh- lower down than any one had ever ventured before.

4vereigràs"---ever, then ta hear persans speaking of nien-1 Hug-àe, J. D. Mathematics--l. Mendell, Nad theae brave boys relinquished thé Pursuit, 'lot One ing a faithful report.7> ýb The Rev. Mt. lqr»LLtiýan àpd Church of EnglalidIli:expremiolnidDiviee'Rightp inamannerwhichte Wm. becaelonaiStudents-Litt.Heb. l.WoodJ. of the bundreds on the bank would have thought of
*yIlle lRwty la hi hl irreverent, is more than di PRIZES AND SCOLARSHIPS. blarnitig therni 'but they had nô ÉtIch intention-the Xissiocary was Èrit ettlt4d Il He remarked -Op

kt Law.-Junior Bachelor-Law-Stinson, Ebenezer, a of the river the great le e il;Ints especially 14te,
tji;--for is Il Livine Right 111 la it n boat bail by this tiffie got ta the. midffl rvieeg-' Which th

tuby the Il Divine Being Himself V'-if sa, how B. A. rmed for the Britie Governrpent,
and not balf an far from the rapidi as ffoin the shore, elder' bad Perfoly wrong it is for any person ta ridicule it, and Medieine.-Senior Division-Praetîcal Anatomy- when they overtook her, and in au inét,8111. drew th6 a]- and how greatly those gétvices bail been vainoël,

l1kughingly exclaim, as if it were ironicaLl 1 Baker, J. ý0. Aratorny and Phosiology-MeCrea, A. mont senseless boy into thir b»L' And nOw, côuld the Sovere'9n s"d Gov nment
such a one bas Divine Right on bis %Iedicine--Cronyn, J. JuniorDivision -Pract any one mortal, bave audured the agOnY felt bY the attachaient of the Indiana, "à their arffl c 1 - vas

would ii be for him if he bas! Yet again it will tomy, Anatorny and Physiology, Surgery-Westropp, throng On the shore, net a face but turtied paie. in leu of the ntinost ifnpOýtineè to Igri sin. fhe li V. à g£çr
Lid by nome di what is all this about 1 if there was R. G-y M. A. Medicine-Hackett, J. Obstetrk dwelt eh the fearlest àtid: iiiidependent spirit of %ralit,

than one minute after they took the bOY Out bis litfletbing in it tiw time han long in*nee galle by;11- and MeCrea, A. iMateTia Medica-Deatnond, H. MI le lengtL 'Of his son John, whose remaina were
edi- boat disappeared in the rapide. did net attempt at @Du

Ù is said, Il it was a doctrine of the mediSval ages cal Juiiiipi-u(lence'A.-F.aStWOCKI, C. S. ta breast the etream but wisely in shore, which ta lie interred at the saine titne, itwas only necessary
4iàce expWed ;"-or again, if we cotne down in Artq.-CandidaWýB. A.-University Medal for C1asý they succeeded in reackùng in maietY.) baring reucued ta à*y that ha bad proyed bimjwlf a worthy son of ffl

hi8tOrý ta the Charles' or the James, we are sical Literature-Armour, J. D, University Medals the boy from a lower point than any one ever touelied ifléatticus fàtbtr. ManY yéarg of peice and tran4pLit*4À
t4t it was a doctrine which they liked ta hold for N-atural Philmophy, Metaýhysics and Ethies, and belote. A tear stood in more thau one eye unaccus. had wrought change in the Indien' cb&ràitér,

ut their (now-a-days called) grievous Evidences-Evan#;-. G.. M. ameson Medal-Grent, tomed ta weep, and a faint munnur, not a ààout--lhëre lie býped for t= r, bût the spirit of loyaite glýiï
the expression that il Sovereigns A. J. Junior Sophisters- Wellington Scholarship, was too much.feeling for "t-_«reeted "r lanqjýýX. remiams, au wax abundantly proyed by the 10t reW-

b Divine Ri#4t"l ý;i truth then 1. was it what Clasvics-Clark, A. M.-"Mathematies and Puysics The names of this trio of bero« were Joel L)1oé lion.. Although Brbut vas a great Wortior, »4
calied au P Orism Il George Huff and Daniel H.,.Buraham, und PrOÜd am, the 1 It must be the Fitzgerald, E. Metàphysics and Ethics, Evidences-- faitbful ally of ilie tritish in war, bis services in time

And further,-incýôuntrien whieh owned the T net R. J. Rbetorié---.gRiot, C. F: Frethmen- ce a equ'ally volugible, and should never be
to etate, tbat one of thein, and be the yonngest, in my Of P"

the doctrine wu never contravened until the C= cs- Huggardo,-J. D. Mathernatics - Meudell, own nephew. 1 am Sir, t«pecifullydqurs, fàrgiýttèn. Mis do-lr6tion ta the Cherch of %£hua&
day3 of the commonwealth, 1 when a] 11 ruth Wm. Chemist Logic-Almai Edwed. Evidences W. BURNH.*,14 of whitb he Waï: anupright Illember, aboýuld oci

b1kiden under foot, and à was aceounted a virtue ta -- Peterson, a. V.--ýýand'Ldates for Advaission-Univer- Chifflwa, Nov. 1 1 be overlooked. liTé1hid bèstowed a greet d*a
th - 9#h, lg5ý0.

ýngs.s&credwithcëntempt- Nowwhatisof sity Classical Scholirahip-Brown. James. Univerait time and labnur in trat)sltCing portions of tý*.to TOX or Tais UXAIÇTO. ro nottn lie ridiculed without committinS Mathematical Scholarship-Bayl R. U. C. Coil Testament and the Book 44 ecSl»On'-'1ýWwhati«divinewasalways. Truthisthesa = Y a great «« of ýhit Tribè icertlon4 te C et
me Scholar3hip-Blake, 

D. E. U. College Schelarithip Monday Ncvembeî twenty-five, was 

à Ch ri

it was of old. It can never becomeerror; -Freeland, WM. Home District $cbolarzhip-ma'r- da for Brantford, aW one wWi' h will beWd in rernem- Indiens bed, nid lie,dm br ", on aecotint of the 101nense concoum of people 'Veberstion h ili !h 1. S.Ïitsh Nation. The Rey,1v1ý% truth in the days of King David muet be truth lin S. A. Occasional Sttidents-Hebrew-Wood, J. an y ew a o-
'ýM will be truth forever, Il mgna est veritas et elle recitations of Prize compositions were éxceed- drawn ftam the neighbourin townS, and countrLý and t»tiian contladed ly gaying that it was a mattee

atten e.recelve ing leudly the usual eircuM$taftget wbic î induced the l®r deep eegret that no sibstantial assistance bail beee;-and truth must be divine as it has its inc] Il il, each student in turn be
or 11% God ffinseIL Oh, thon, let afl appiauded by the " tory; and thé presentation o the removal of the romaine of the di c à "*dew by tbe Government te the relrùa*ning mm-

' pri Tyendinaga, and of his searirely Iess illustrions son, frgm 1 1 -
Miculing the idea of 94 Divine Rightl' in sove- zen atm admission te, acholarahi alized b; bers of the Brant family, especially hie two grand.

lhey be tound ridiculing a position which God in similar demonatratibris of satisfaction, by those who the frail and. ddarÀdated gravea-whick they inhabite&.'te de hteTs.
haî founded upon everluting trath 1 -1 witnemed

it inq be said that 1 hi 14 à zi*ftli toue ab- eta usualp exce0ding4y happy in bis addresses to the 3ard of the Mohawk,,"moat touchio tw stibeurg,
QMÇ it is special pleading; but 1 ara only now young gentlemen in succession, as they came under hi* which the great cLef had causeil ta bei Lit; fat the eer*

00 m, was indeed a emeniotrrde»ry- i*4 âe lelder Brant hed long beau etauneh trien4&""
îî a IV duais 4gginst the too "Mmon of review. Ile bestowed praise where lie coneeiVçd it ta Vice of, the XOâT BIG i%-<ee settled on either end of Burlilugton Beach. the

wi.th ac'ffl'i the expression Il Divine Prac" ù- be merited, and gave sorne wholesome advice, it wid be ing the attention of the huildreds andthoumde who took01 RiXktý1e part in it. týaeî itzelf .affbrding a good roaçl fer communiestiou
0 ow,,#Aai in ineant by Il Divine Ri
0 > wbu ii.tne"t by à& S» , or ta- te the advantage of ail studente in the Vniversity'tc) fý1- ociated with the and conittant intercourse. When the Six Natiuns cm*oreq9nu reigulng by Divine low. In allusion te lhe aucc«sfui candidates for the The naine et Bratit is net only aile to tbis Province their poueffloqà ii

tt" Univeratty Medals, and the Jameson Medai, the Pred- eaiiiezt malleclions ci this section f twhiab, ha sought and obtained. a borne for. kit people, kt througu their attachmemtieution, and thew thM tbo docthne i&ý%» U-uly de thé State or 14ew Yar
.tural nt etated, tbat in order that ta test the effloiency e United States, on acco»t of min, rý»4 api)li.éd to hie (the speakei's) f@tb*î Maras altruth Il yýu moet firmly assent unto.» 

aftér being driven ifrom th 
'Btit

of the systýnI pursued. in the University ha had, Of,ý41MlpbDivine ight'lisai(right%'$giveýbyGodHirn- on this occaïl.011 in bis Own departaienti deviated from bis attachment ta Britain ; but it ha& become an interest- 013 of their lands ana the.m-dy ref
r any particu d' - *11 be ;& Iý6i8a12 bief Irbe whole lendit be.fom

lar Object; and when ire sa that bis u8uai conrse, and irutud ot'prepating questions, him. mg, pofticm ai the histbry of the 'countr rî wl ga e oose.,> The tract selecied "s fbat,*A
Ji 8 duly set over a kingdom, rute by d, Lvine self, and f4uboniVing thern ta -the candidates io lie: ad- held in veneration by ýages yet unboin. -Ïîà: eldor BMÏ YOu; 9,0 and eh

!9 we mean that they rule by virtue of the autho- swered, ha had tested tbew on the questions which were was one of the mat distiquisbed, warriers dw-inethe whièh they-stoca. Md &OM tbat, day to'this tue si&
grîwted them by GýA Hirnself, and whieb right, drawnu fotalaimlWtôbjeqt.in the University0f Cam- Amprican Revolution, and i ha son inheriied the bravery, silà - 4' bail lived on terins of amilp

ne lents of the father, renderedim or. 4114 bad rendered "ny Yaluable geryicer, te eaeb c4ber.ither give net take away. -barn >and Lond résult Was if not ail, thé gTeat taMan may, it is bridge, Wublin, Dui on, and the gl adopted into the Six Nationt.a#9"efle a monarch, but thlit is net ta say that it is mSt, satisfactery. The Rev. ýDoctor spoke warmly in tant services te tbitcowitry dirring, the war of 1 2. He "W&& bilUself
him ta do sa. For if, au 1 verily beheve, it favoirof these three Armour, Manyofthosewho ansjaledin p«forming the la0tjtad their chi.efs4'and'his kçart bad been mode. gind in.

:1 'Ihewn that sovereigne do &o reign i they who Evans and Grant, who bad,,Won their honours as jairiy rites over 'hie mouldering remaille, we .te engagedvrith sequence of'l'he bonour. Tbe attachaient of Biant-4*
etîp,ý;éra of 8 hirh in re !Iling a foreign enemy--arlà a few bad cn- the Crown was S.tning and âýnceTe_ He vas alwayauch m'ilharcha are guilty of'sin, and as ever honora had been won in any British Univer3ily. L- ready ta çbey the corninands of hie King, and for tbishO ýûrdi.,y degree, for they woidd thus say by Amin, in regard ta the Wellington &-holarship, vich by Éd bis rriendehip, during the gréater part of a fi

'thattheyarewieerthanCM. Idonotintend Mr. Cla rk, the Prefýd«t wu , alike com pl imentary to time. and were thus enabled ta tetti nallY

'oy 
"fy, pero 'té bis the trilles bjàd lest their lands in the valley of the Mo-

letter ta do more thau add-let net any one think the successfül candi4ate, and at the same t me did th and 1ravel. .It in, of course, well known'fo a hawk, nov the mont fruitfül portion of the 101litedi e w0Y Stités. It haî! triî1v been said of Brant, thst "lais éye,nce we must allow asovereign Io do as he làkes, ampLe justice ta two other gentlemen, :lessrs. Freer IaTge Yniierity of our readeN that the Six Nation
_d;ý i-ýniats- wnt ilki: tho mir1îýiL and hie enrinies ",bêf ýhinà es


